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MOST EFFECTIVE -

ALFALFA STUBBLE SPRAY

GUTHION SC
Apply 3 pints per acre immediately after first cutting to protect

emerging foliage of second crop.
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Chops Crops JustRight
John Deere No. € Forage Harvester

Jcftm Deere No. 6 Forage Harvester
chops «rops short—for easier storing
• .better packing ... easier feeding
•.. and peak silo capacity. You get six
lengths ©f cut—from 7/16 to 2 inches.
IA-iM“irteh-cutspreckeMs svaHabte as

special ’ equipment) - The economical
No. 6 may be equipped with 5-1/2-foot
pickup .. .5- or 6-foot mower bar...
2’K>w unit, . . heavy-duty or low-cost
1-jcow urnt.-'See us-now. Check our
customesiad Credit-Plan.

ihger. .Implement’ Co.
to* BU 4-4467

B. C. Groff, Inc.
(e* Holland 354-8601 Elm 665-2141 Lancaster

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

01101.

'

: f+. S. Newcomer & Son
Christiana LY 3-3687 Mt. Joy 653-3361 !

Shotzberger's
, Landis Bros. Inc.

395-3906

members of the Lancaster
County Farm Equipment Deal-
ers’ Association heard a Penn
State Univeisity specialist dis-
cuss farm equipment retail-
ing.

Each dealer-member was in-
vited to bring a fai mer-guest
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to the dinner meeting. The
discussion program was mod-
erated by Beiton Horn of
Penn State, and the question
tor discussion hr dealers and
farmers was “How can the
equipment dealer better serve
the faimeis’ needs’”
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HOW MUCH WOULD AN EXTRA TON
OF MILK PER COW MEAN TO YOU?
Many dairymen who have challenged their herds

who have fed for more milk have found that
their cows can often produce as much as 2,000
extra pounds of milk per year when fed thePIONEER way.

If you’re milking 100 head, an increase of 2,000
lbs. of milk per cow would mean 200,000 lbs.
more milk per year for you to sell. At $4/cwt.,
the extra milk would bring an extra $8,000!
Management for profit the PIONEER way can
mean big additional earnings for you. That’s whythousands of successful dairymen rely onPIONEER feeds and feeding programs to helpthem milk out the total bred-in production .capa-
bility of their cows to help them get moreprofit from each cow.
Challenge your herd! Find out how good your
cows really arte. Stop in soon and talk over yourproduction problems with us. Remember, there’s
a PIONEER feeding program to fit your need.

SGOOD'S FEED
MILL
New Providence


